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Oklahoma House of Representatives
Rep. Johnny Tadlock

(405) 557-7363  |  johnny.tadlock@okhouse.gov

House District
Capitol Office: 501

Represents: Broken Bow, Eagletown, Garvin, Haworth, Idabel, Millerton, Smithville, Talihina, Valliant, Whitesboro, Wright City

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Sheriff

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

OEA 2018 Legislative Dashboard
Rep. John Bennett

(405) 557-7315  |  john.bennett@okhouse.gov

House District 2

Capitol Office: 301A

Represents: Akins, Badger Lee, Belfonte, Brent, Brushy, Evening Shade, Gans, Long, Muldrow, Nicut, Remy, Roland, Sallisaw, Vian

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 7
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Storm Shelters

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Absent: U.S. History test vote

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Rick West
(405) 557-7413  |  rick.west@okhouse.gov

House District 3

Capitol Office: 333

Represents: Arkoma, Cameron, Fanshawe, Fort Coffee, Heavener, Howe, Pocola, Poteau, Rock Island, Spiro, Wister

Time in Office
- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Animal Health

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Matt Meredith
(405) 557-7408  |  matt.meredith@okhouse.gov

Members: Eldon, Grandview, Hulbert, Keys, Lost City, Park Hill, Peggs, Pettit, Shady Grove, Tahlequah, Tenkiller, Welling, Woodall, Zeb

House District 4
Capitol Office: 539B

Time in Office
Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Insurance

Voting Record
HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Josh West

(405) 557-7415 | josh.west@okhouse.gov

Represents: Bernice, Cleora, Copeland, Dennis, Disney, Grove, Jay, Kenwood, Ketchum, Langley, Leach, New Eucha, Salina, Spavinaw

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Pet Food

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Chuck Hoskin

(405) 557-7319  |  chuck.hoskin@okhouse.gov

House District

Capitol Office: 509

Represents: Adair, Big Cabin, Bluejacket, Bushyhead, Claremore, Foyil, Ketchum, Langley, Oologah, Sequoyah, Talala, Vinita, Welch

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Fair
Minority Whip
Year in Office: 11
Term Limited: 2018
Occupation: School Admin.

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
**Rep. Ben Loring**

(405) 557-7399  |  ben.loring@okhouse.gov

Represents: Afton, Cayuga, Commerce, Copeland, Dodge, Dotyville, Fairland, Grove, Miami, North Miami, Peoria, Quapaw, Wyandotte

---

**Time in Office**

- **Party:** Democrat
- **Accessibility:** Good
- **No Leadership Position**
- **Year in Office:** 4
- **Term Limited:** 2026
- **Occupation:** Attorney

---

**Voting Record**

- **HB1010xx revenue deal**
- **Reduced state testing**
- **Supported TLE reform**
- **Payroll deduction**
- **Mandatory U.S. History testing**

---

**Committees of Interest**

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Tom Gann

(405) 557-7364  |  tom.gann@okhouse.gov

House District 8

Capitol Office: 301

Represents: Broken Arrow, Cedar Crest, Chouteau, Claremore, Inola, Locust Grove, Mazie, Pin Oak Acres, Pryor Creek, Rose, Salina

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Businessman

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Mark Lepak

(405) 557-7380 | mark.lepak@okhouse.gov

House District 9

Represents: Claremore, Collinsville, Justice, Limestone, Owasso, Sequoyah, Valley Park, Verdigris

Capitol Office: 328A

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
Asst. Majority Floor Leader
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Telecomm

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Travis Dunlap

(405) 557-7402 | travis.dunlap@okhouse.gov

Represents: Bartlesville, Copan, Delaware, Dewey, Lenapah, Nowata, Ochelata, Ramona, Skiatook, South Coffeyville, Vera, Wann

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Businessman

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction vote
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Earl Sears

(405) 557-7358  |  earl.sears@okhouse.gov

House District

Represents: Bartlesville, Collinsville, Owasso, Vera

Capitol Office: 439

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 12
Term Limited: 2018
Occupation: School Admin.

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Absent: TLE reform vote
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Kevin McDugle

Represents: Broken Arrow, Coweta, Fair Oaks, Okay, Porter, Redbird, Tullahassee, Wagoner

House District: 12
Capitol Office: 242B

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Marketing

HB1010xx - revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Avery Frix

Represents: Checotah, Muskogee, Oktaha, Rentiesville, Shady Grove, Summit, Taft, Wainwright, Warner

(405) 557-7302 | avery.frix@okhouse.gov

House District 13

Capitol Office: 328B

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Construction

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. George Faught

(405) 557-7310  |  george/faught@okhouse.gov

House District

14

Represents: Braggs, Fort Gibson, Hulbert, Lost City, Muskogee, River Bottom, Sand Hill, Sour John, Webbers Falls

Capitol Office: 301B

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Poor
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 10
Term Limited: 2020
Occupation: Businessman

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Ed Cannaday

Represents: Bokoshe, Gore, Keota, Kinta, McCurtain, Panama, Porum, Shady Point, Stigler, Whitefield

House District: 15
Capitol Office: 546

(405) 557-7375 | ed.cannaday@okhouse.gov

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 11
Term Limited: 2018
Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Scott Fetgatter

Represents: Bixby, Boynton, Broken Arrow, Council Hill, Coweta, Dewar, Grayson, Haskell, Henryetta, Morris, Okmulgee, Schulte

(405) 557-7373 | scott.fetgatter@okhouse.gov

House District: 16
Capitol Office: 248A

Time in Office
- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Sales

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Absent: U.S. History vote

Committees of Interest
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Brian Renegar

Represents: Crowder, Fanshawe, Haileyville, Hartshorne, Krebs, Longtown, McAlester, Quinton, Red Oak, Savanna, Talihina, Wilburton

(405) 557-7381 | brian.renegar@okhouse.gov

House District

Capitol Office: 504

17

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 12
- Term Limited: 2018
- Occupation: Veterinarian

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Donnie Condit

(405) 557-7376 | donnie.condit@okhouse.gov

Represents: Allen, Arpelar, Calvin, Canadian, Coalgate, Crowder, Eufaula, Kiowa, Lehigh, Longtown, McAlester, Savanna, Stuart, Tupelo

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 7
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Justin Humphrey

(405) 557-7382  |  justin.humphrey@okhouse.gov

Represents: Antlers, Bennington, Blue, Bokchito, Boswell, Clayton, Fort Towson, Grant, Hugo, Lane, Rattan, Sawyer, Soper, Stringtown

**House District**: 19

**Capitol Office**: 329B

**Time in Office**

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Corrections

**Voting Record**

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

**Committees of Interest**

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Bobby Cleveland

(405) 557-7308 | bobby.cleveland@okhouse.gov

House District: 20
Capitol Office: 434

Represents: Asher, Blanchard, Cole, Goldsby, Lexington, Newcastle, Noble, Norman, Paoli, Pauls Valley, Purcell, Slaughterville, Wanette

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 5
- Term Limited: 2024
- Occupation: Businessman

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Dustin Roberts

(405) 557-7366 | dustin.roberts@okhouse.gov

House District: 21
Capitol Office: 303

Represents: Achille, Armstrong, Caddo, Calera, Cartwright, Colbert, Durant, Hendrix, Kemp, Kenefic, Mead, Silo

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- Assistant Majority Whip
- Year in Office: 8
- Not seeking re-election
- Occupation: Entrepreneur

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Charles McCall

 Represents: Atoka, Davis, Mannsville, Milburn, Mill Creek, Ravia, Stratford, Sulphur, Tishomingo, Tushka, Wapanucka, Wynnewood

Time in Office

- **Party:** Republican
- **Accessibility:** Poor
- **Speaker of the House:**
- **Year in Office:** 5
- **Term Limited:** 2024
- **Occupation:** Banker

Voting Record

- **HB1010xx revenue deal**
- **Absent: reduced testing vote**
- **Absent: TLE reform vote**
- **Payroll deduction**
- **Mandatory U.S. History testing**

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Terry O’Donnell

(405) 557-7379  |  terry.odonnell@okhouse.gov

House District: 23
Capitol Office: 433

Represents: Catoosa, Fair Oaks, Owasso, Tulsa, Verdigris

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
Majority Whip
Year in Office: 5
Term Limited: 2024
Occupation: Attorney

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Steve Kouplen
(405) 557-7306  |  steve.kouplen@okhouse.gov

Represents: Beggs, Boley, Dustin, Henryetta, Holdenville, Liberty, Okemah, Okmulgee, Paden, Weleetka, Wetumka, Winchester

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- Minority Leader
- Year in Office: 9
- Term Limited: 2020
- Occupation: Rancher

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Todd Thomsen

(405) 557-7336 | todd.thomsen@okhouse.gov

Represents: Ada, Allen, Byng, Fitzhugh, Francis, Roff, Stonewall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House District</th>
<th>Capitol Office:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 11
- Term Limited: 2018
- Occupation: Nonprofit

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Dell Kerbs

(405) 557-7345 | dell.kerbs@okhouse.gov

House District 26

Capitol Office: 334

Represents: Bethel Acres, Earlsboro, Johnson, McLoud, Shawnee, Tecumseh

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Restaurateur

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Josh Cockroft

House District: 27
Capitol Office: 408

Represents: Asher, Bethel Acres, Brooksville, Earlsboro, Maud, Moore, Norman, Oklahoma City, Pink, Shawnee, St. Louis, Tecumseh, Tribbey

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 7
Term Limited: 2022
Occupation: HVAC

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Absent: reduced testing vote
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Zack Taylor

Represents: Bowlegs, Cromwell, Dale, Johnson, Konawa, Lima, Maud, McLoud, Oklahoma City, Sasakwa, Seminole, Shawnee, Wewoka

(405) 557-7372 | zack.taylor@okhouse.gov

House District: 28

Capitol Office: 335

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: First Full Session
- Term Limited: 2029
- Occupation: Oil and Gas

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Not in office for U.S. History test

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Kyle Hilbert

Represents: Bristow, Depew, Kellyville, Lotsee, Mannford, Mounds, Sand Springs, Sapulpa, Shamrock, Slick, Stroud

(405) 557-7353 | kyle.hilbert@okhouse.gov

House District: 29

Capitol Office: 330

Time in Office

Party: Republican

Accessibility: Good

No Leadership Position

Year in Office: 2

Term Limited: 2028

Occupation: Restaurateur

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal

Not in office on reduced testing

Not in office for TLE reform

Not in office for payroll deduct

Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education

Higher Education

Appropriations and Budget

Education Appropriations

Insurance

Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Mark Lawson

(405) 557-7414  |  mark.lawson@okhouse.gov

Represents: Bixby, Glenpool, Kiefer, Liberty, Mounds, Oakhurst, Sapulpa

House District 30

Capitol Office: 300B

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
Assistant Majority Whip
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Banker

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Jason Murphey

(405) 557-7350 | jason.murphey@okhouse.gov

Represents: Cashion, Cedar Valley, Cimarron City, Edmond, Guthrie

House District: 31
Capitol Office: 432D

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 12
- Term Limited: 2018
- Occupation: Entrepreneur

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Kevin Wallace

(405) 557-7368 | kevin.wallace@okhouse.gov

Represents: Agra, Carney, Chandler, Coyle, Davenport, Langston, Meeker, Meridian, Prague, Sparks, Stroud, Tryon, Warwick, Wellston

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Entrepreneur

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Greg Babinec

(405) 557-7304  |  greg.babinec@okhouse.gov

House District: 33

Capitol Office: 302B

Represents: Coyle, Cushing, Drumright, Mulhall, Orlando, Perkins, Ripley, Stillwater, Yale

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Restaurateur

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deductible
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Rep. Cory Williams

(405) 557-7411 | cory.williams@okhouse.gov

House District: 34

Capitol Office: 544

Represents: Stillwater

Time in Office

Party: Democrat

Accessibility: Good

No Leadership Position

Year in Office: 9

Term Limited: 2020

Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal

Reduced state testing

Supported TLE reform

Payroll deduction

Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education

Higher Education

Appropriations and Budget

Education Appropriations

Insurance

Banking and Pensions
Rep. Dennis Casey

(405) 557-7344 | dennis.casey@okhouse.gov

House District 35

Capitol Office: 331

Represents: Cleveland, Drumright, Glencoe, Jennings, Mannford, Morrison, Oilton, Pawnee, Perry, Prue, Ralston, Shady Grove, Stillwater

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 7
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Sean Roberts

Repsents: Avant, Barnsdall, Collinsville, Fairfax, Hominy, Owasso, Pawhuska, Sand Springs, Skiatook, Sperry, Tulsa, Wynona

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 8
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Delivery

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Steve Vaughan

(405) 557-7355  |  steve.vaughan@okhouse.gov

House District: 37

Capitol Office: 435A

Represents: Burbank, Fairfax, Foraker, Grainola, Kaw City, Kildare, McCord, Pawhuska, Ponca City, Shidler, Webb City

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 7
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Finance

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
**Rep. John Pfeiffer**

(405) 557-7332  |  john.pfeiffer@okhouse.gov

House District: 38

Capitol Office: 244

Represents: Blackwell, Covington, Crescent, Enid, Garber, Guthrie, Medford, Newkirk, Perry, Ponca City, Pond Creek, Red Rock, Tonkawa

**Time in Office**

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- Assistant Majority Whip
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Farmer

**Voting Record**

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

**Committees of Interest**

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Ryan Martinez

(405) 557-7342  |  ryan.martinez@okhouse.gov

House District

39

Capitol Office: 338

Represents: Edmond, Oklahoma City

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- Assistant Majority Whip
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Politician

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Chad Caldwell

Represents: Enid, North Enid

House District: 40

Capitol Office: 332

(405) 557-7317 | chad.caldwell@okhouse.gov

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Hospice

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. John Enns

(405) 557-7321 | john.enns@okhouse.gov

House District: 41
Capitol Office: 440

Represents: Bison, Carrier, Cashion, Drummond, Enid, Hillsdale, Lahoma, Oklahoma City, Piedmont, Waukomis

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 12
- Term Limited: 2018
- Occupation: Rancher

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Absent: reduced testing vote
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Tim Downing

(405) 557-7365 | tim.downing@okhouse.gov

Represents: Blanchard, Cole, Dibble, Elmore City, Goldsby, Katie, Lindsay, Maysville, Paoli, Pauls Valley, Purcell, Washington, Wayne

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
Assistant Majority Whip
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Prosecutor

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. John Paul Jordan

(405) 557-7352 | jp.jordan@okhouse.gov

Represents: Oklahoma City, Yukon

House District

43

Capitol Office: 410

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Emily Virgin

Represents: Norman

House District

44

Capitol Office:

543

Time in Office

Party: Democrat

Accessibility: Good

No Leadership Position

Year in Office: 7

Term Limited: 2022

Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal

Reduced state testing

Supported TLE reform

Payroll deduction

Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education

Higher Education

Appropriations and Budget

Education Appropriations

Insurance

Banking and Pensions
Rep. Claudia Griffith

(405) 557-7386 | claudia.griffith@okhouse.gov

Represents: Norman

House District: 45
Capitol Office: 506

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Nurse

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Jacob Rosecrants

(405) 557-7329  |  jacob.rosecrants@okhouse.gov

Represents: Noble, Norman

Capitol Office: 500

House District: 46

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: First Full Session
- Term Limited: 2029
- Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Not in office for U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Leslie Osborn

(405) 557-7333 | leslie.osborn@okhouse.gov

House District

Capitol Office: 246

Represents: Mustang, Oklahoma City, Tuttle

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 10
- Term Limited: 2020
- Occupation: Truck Parts

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Pat Ownbey

(405) 557-7326  |  pat.ownbey@okhouse.gov

Represents: Ardmore, Davis, Gene Autry, Healdton, Katie, Lone Grove, Ratliff City, Springer, Tatums, Wilson

Time in Office

Party: Republican  Accessibility: Good  No Leadership Position  Year in Office: 10  Not seeking re-election  Occupation: Radio

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal  Reduced state testing  Supported TLE reform  Payroll deduction  Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education  Higher Education  Appropriations and Budget  Education Appropriations  Insurance  Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Tommy Hardin

(405) 557-7383  |  tommy.hardin@okhouse.gov

Represents: Ardmore, Dickson, Gene Autry, Kingston, Lebanon, Lone Grove, Madill, Marietta, New Woodville, Oakland, Thackerville, Wilson

House District: 49
Capitol Office: 336

Time in Office
- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 8
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Air Traffic Cont.

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Marcus McEntire

Represents: Addington, Bray, Comanche, Cornish, Duncan, Empire City, Hastings, Loco, Meridian, Ringling, Ryan, Sugden, Terral, Waurika

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Businessman

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Absent: U.S. History vote

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Brad Boles

(405) 557-7405  |  brad.boles@okhouse.gov

Represents: Alex, Blanchard, Bradley, Bray, Bridge Creek, Central High, Chickasha, Duncan, Marlow, Newcastle, Ninnekah, Tuttle, Velma

Time in Office

Party: Republican  No rating yet  No Leadership Position  Year in Office: 1  Term Limited: 2030  Occupation: Businessman

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal  Not in office on reduced testing  Not in office for TLE reform  Not in office for payroll deduct  Not in office for U.S. History

Committees of Interest

Common Education  Higher Education  Appropriations and Budget  Education Appropriations  Insurance  Banking and Pensions
Rep. Charles Ortega

(405) 557-7369 | charles.ortega@okhouse.gov

House District: 52
Capitol Office: 305A

Represents: Altus, Blair, East Duke, Eldorado, Elmer, Gould, Granite, Hollis, Lone Wolf, Mangum, Martha, Mountain Park, Olustee, Snyder

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 10
- Term Limited: 2020
- Occupation: Tires and Auto

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Absent: TLE reform vote
- Payroll deduction
- Absent: U.S. History test vote

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Mark McBride

(405) 557-7346 | mark.mcbride@okhouse.gov

House District: 53
Capitol Office: 433B

Represents: Moore, Norman, Oklahoma City

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- Asst. Majority Floor Leader
- Year in Office: 5
- Term Limited: 2024
- Occupation: Construction

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Absent: payroll deduct vote
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Kevin West

(405) 557-7343 | kevin.west@okhouse.gov

House District

Capitol Office:
248B

Represents: Moore, Oklahoma City, Valley Brook

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Construction

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Todd Russ

(405) 557-7312  |  todd.russ@okhouse.gov

Represents: Burns Flat, Canute, Cheyenne, Clinton, Corn, Dill City, Elk City, Erick, Hammon, Hobart, Lone Wolf, New Cordell, Sayre, Sentinel

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 8
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. David Perryman

Represents: Amber, Anadarko, Binger, Chickasha, Fort Cobb, Gotebo, Gracemont, Hobart, Minco, Mountain View, Pocasset, Roosevelt, Verden

House District 56

Capitol Office: 540

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- Minority Floor Leader
- Year in Office: 6
- Term Limited: 2024
- Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Absent: U.S. History test vote

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Harold Wright

(405) 557-7325  |  harold.wright@okhouse.gov

House District: 57

Represents: Arapaho, Butler, Calumet, Clinton, Custer City, Elk City, Geary, Hammon, Hydro, Thomas, Weatherford

Capitol Office: 411

Time in Office

Party: Republican

Accessibility: Poor

Speaker Pro Tempore

Year in Office: 9

Term Limited: 2020

Occupation: Radio

Visually impaired individuals may have difficulty reading this page.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Carl Newton
(405) 557-7339  |  carl.newton@okhouse.gov


House District: 58
Capitol Office: 300

Time in Office
Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Optometrist

Voting Record
HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Mike Sanders
(405) 557-7407 | mike.sanders@okhouse.gov

House District: 59
Capitol Office: 205

Represents: Canton, Dover, El Reno, Hennessey, Kingfisher, Okarche, Okeene, Oklahoma City, Piedmont, Seiling, Vici, Watonga, Woodward

Time in Office
- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- Majority Leader
- Year in Office: 10
- Term Limited: 2020
- Occupation: Businessman

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Rhonda Baker

(405) 557-7311 | rhonda.baker@okhouse.gov

House District: 60
Capitol Office: 202A

Represents: Bridgeport, Carnegie, Eakly, El Reno, Geary, Hinton, Lookeba, Oklahoma City, Union City, Yukon

Time in Office
- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Educator

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Vacant until November 2018

Represents: Arnett, Beaver, Boise City, Buffalo, Forgan, Goodwell, Guymon, Hooker, Laverne, Shattuck, Texhoma, Turpin, Tyrone

House District: 61
Capitol Office: 303A
Rep. John Montgomery

Represents: Lawton

House District: 62

Capitol Office: 304

(405) 557-7374 | john.montgomery@okhouse.gov

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Politician

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Jeff Coody

House District: 63

Represents: Cache, Chattanooga, Davidson, Frederick, Geronimo, Grandfield, Indiahoma, Lawton, Manitou, Medicine Park, Tipton

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Insurance

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Rande Worthen

(405) 557-7398 | rande.worthen@okhouse.gov

House District: 64

Represents: Lawton

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Prosecutor

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Scooter Park

Represents: Apache, Central High, Comanche, Cyril, Duncan, Elgin, Empire City, Fletcher, Lawton, Rush Springs, Sterling, Temple, Walters

House District: 65

Capitol Office: 303B

(405) 557-7305 | scooter.park@okhouse.gov

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Farmer

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Jadine Nollan
(405) 557-7390 | jadine.nollan@okhouse.gov

House District: 66
Capitol Office: 407

Represents: Oakhurst, Sand Springs, Tulsa

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- Assistant Majority Whip
- Year in Office: 8
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Business Dir.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Scott McEachin

(405) 557-7341  |  scott.mceachin@okhouse.gov

House District

Capitol Office: 409

Represents: Bixby, Broken Arrow, Tulsa

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Oil and Gas

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Glen Mulready

(405) 557-7340  |  glen.mulready@okhouse.gov

House District

68

Capitol Office:

200

Represents: Glenpool, Jenks, Oakhurst, Sand Springs, Sapulpa, Tulsa

Time in Office

Party: Republican

Accessibility: Fair

Floor Leader

Year in Office: 8

Term Limited: 2022

Occupation: Insurance

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal

Reduced state testing

Supported TLE reform

Payroll deduction

Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education

Higher Education

Appropriations and Budget

Education Appropriations

Insurance

Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Chuck Strohm

Represents: Bixby, Jenks, Tulsa

House District: 69
Capitol Office: 302A

Time in Office
- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Engineer

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Carol Bush

(405) 557-7359  |  carol.bush@okhouse.gov

Represents: Tulsa

House District: 70
Capitol Office: 204A

Access: Good

Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Real Estate

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Absent: U.S. History test vote
Not in office on payroll deduct
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for reduced testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Katie Henke

Represents: Tulsa

House District: 71

Capitol Office: 244

(405) 557-7361  |  katie.henke@okhouse.gov

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
Floor Leader
Year in Office: 5
Term Limited: 2024
Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Monroe Nichols

(405) 557-7391 | monroe.nichols@okhouse.gov

House District

72

Capitol Office: 505

Represents: Owasso, Sperry, Tulsa, Turley

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Consultant

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Regina Goodwin

(405) 557-7406 | regina.goodwin@okhouse.gov

House District: 73
Capitol Office: 508
Represents: Tulsa

Time in Office
- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 3
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Artist

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Absent: U.S. History test vote

Committees of Interest
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Dale Derby

(405) 557-7377 | dale.derby@okhouse.gov

House District: 74

Capitol Office: 500

Represents: Limestone, Owasso, Tulsa, Valley Park

Did not vote: HB1010xx

Reduced state testing

Supported TLE reform

Payroll deduction

Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest:

Common Education

Higher Education

Appropriations and Budget

Education Appropriations

Insurance

Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Karen Gaddis

(405) 557-7356  |  karen.gaddis@okhouse.gov

House District: 75
Capitol Office: 328

Represents: Broken Arrow, Tulsa

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: First Full Session
- Term Limited: 2029
- Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Not in office for U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Ross Ford

(405) 557-7347 | ross.ford@okhouse.gov

Represents: Broken Arrow, Tulsa

House District: 76

Capitol Office: 400B

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: No rating yet
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: First Full Session
Term Limited: 2029
Occupation: Police Officer

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Not in office for U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Eric Proctor

Represents: Catoosa, Owasso, Tulsa

House District 77

Capitol Office: 540A

(405) 557-7410  |  eric.proctor@okhouse.gov

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
Assistant Minority Leader
Year in Office: 12
Term Limited: 2018
Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Meloyde Blancett

(405) 557-7334 | meloyde.blancett@okhouse.gov

House District

Represents: Tulsa

Capitol Office:

510

Time in Office

Accessibility: Good

No Leadership Position

Year in Office: 2

Term Limited: 2028

Occupation: Marketing

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal

Not in office on reduced testing

Not in office for TLE reform

Not in office for payroll deduct

Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education

Higher Education

Appropriations and Budget

Education Appropriations

Insurance

Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Weldon Watson

(405) 557-7330 | weldon.watson@okhouse.gov

Represented: Broken Arrow, Tulsa

House District 79

Capitol Office: 405

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 11
Term Limited: 2018
Occupation: Oil and Gas

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Mike Ritze
(405) 557-7338  |  mike.ritze@okhouse.gov

House District 80
Capitol Office: 436

Represents: Bixby, Broken Arrow, Coweta

Time in Office
Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 10
Term Limited: 2020
Occupation: Doctor

Voting Record
HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Mike Osburn

(405) 557-7360 | mike.osburn@okhouse.gov

House District

Capitol Office: 338

Represents: Edmond, Oklahoma City

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Marketing

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions
Rep. Kevin Calvey

(405) 557-7357 | kevin.calvey@okhouse.gov

House District
82

Represents: Edmond, Oklahoma City

Capitol Office:
435

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Poor
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2018
Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Randy McDaniel

Represents: Edmond, Nichols Hills, Oklahoma City, The Village

(405) 557-7409 | randy.mcdaniel@okhouse.gov

House District: 83

Capitol Office: 438

Term Limited: 2018

Occupation: Stockbroker

Time in Office:
- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- Assistant Majority Whip
- Year in Office: 11
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Voting Record:
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction

Committees of Interest:
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Tammy West

(405) 557-7348 | tammy.west@okhouse.gov

House District: 84
Capitol Office: 202B

Represents: Bethany, Oklahoma City, Warr Acres, Woodlawn Park

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
Majority Caucus: Vice Chairman
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Health

Voting Record

- HB1010xx - revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Cyndi Munson

(405) 557-7392  |  cyndi.muson@okhouse.gov

Represents: Nichols Hills, Oklahoma City, The Village, Warr Acres

House District: 85
Capitol Office: 539

Time in Office
- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 3
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Nonprofit

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. William Fourkiller

(405) 557-7394  |  william.fourkiller@okhouse.gov

House District: 86

Capitol Office: 542

Represents: Bell, Cherry Tree, Colcord, Fairfield, Flint Creek, Greasy, Kansas, Peavine, Peggs, Stilwell, West Siloam Springs, Westville

Time in Office

Party: Democrat  Accessibility: Good  No Leadership Position  Year in Office: 8  Term Limited: 2022  Occupation: Nurse

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal  Reduced state testing  Absent: TLE reform vote  Payroll deduction  Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education  Higher Education  Appropriations and Budget  Education Appropriations  Insurance  Banking and Pensions
Rep. Collin Walke

(405) 557-7335  |  collin.walke@okhouse.gov

Represents: Oklahoma City, Warr Acres

House District: 87

Capitol Office: 510

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Jason Dunnington

(405) 557-7396 | jason.dunnington@okhouse.gov

House District: 
88

Capitol Office: 539

Represents: Oklahoma City

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Real Estate

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Absent: TLE reform vote
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Shane Stone

(405) 557-7397  |  shane.stone@okhouse.gov

House District: 89
Represents: Oklahoma City

Capitol Office: 545

Time in Office
Party: Democrat  Accessibility: Good  Minority Caucus: Secretary  Year in Office: 4  Term Limited: 2026  Occupation: Construction

Voting Record
HB1010xx revenue deal  Reduced state testing  Supported TLE reform  Payroll deduction  Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
Common Education  Higher Education  Appropriations and Budget  Education Appropriations  Insurance  Banking and Pensions
Rep. Jon Echols

(405) 557-7354  |  jon.echols@okhouse.gov

House District: 90

Capitol Office: 442

Represents: Oklahoma City

Time in Office

Party: Republican

Accessibility: Fair

Majority Floor Leader

Year in Office: 6

Term Limited: 2024

Occupation: Businessman

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal

Reduced state testing

Supported TLE reform

Payroll deduction

Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

Common Education

Higher Education

Appropriations and Budget

Education Appropriations

Insurance

Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Chris Kannady

(405) 557-7337 | chris.kannady@okhouse.gov

House District: 91
Represents: Oklahoma City

Capitol Office: 246

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- Asst. Majority Floor Leader
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Forrest Bennett

Voting Record

Committees of Interest
- Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Parties:
Democrat

Accessibility:
Good

Time in Office:
Year in Office:
2028
Term Limited:
2028

Occupation:
Professor

HB1010xx: payroll deduct

Not in office on:
Mandatory U.S. History testing
Not in office for:
TLE reform
reduced testing
revenue deal

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

House District 92
Representative: Oklahoma City

House District: Capitol Office: 539B
(405) 557-7404 | forrest.bennett@okhouse.gov

2018 Legislative Dashboard

Education Appropriations
Education Insurance Appropriations and Budget
Higher Education Banking and Pensions

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office for payroll deduct
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office on TLE reform
Rep. Mickey Dollens

(405) 557-7371 | mickey.dollens@okhouse.gov

House District: 93
Capitol Office: 510B

Represents: Oklahoma City

Time in Office:
- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Educator

Voting Record:
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest:
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Scott Inman

(405) 557-7370 | scott.inman@okhouse.gov

Represents: Del City, Oklahoma City, Smith Village

House District 94

Capitol Office: 548

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 11
Term Limited: 2018
Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Absent: U.S. History test vote

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Roger Ford

(405) 557-7314  |  roger.ford@okhouse.gov

Represents: Midwest City, Oklahoma City

House District: 95

Capitol Office: 301

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Funeral Dir.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Lewis Moore

(405) 557-7400 | lewis.moore@okhouse.gov

House District
66

Represents: Arcadia, Choctaw, Edmond, Harrah, Jones, Luther, Oklahoma City

Capitol Office:
329

Time in Office
Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
Assistant Majority Whip
Year in Office: 10
Term Limited: 2020
Occupation: Insurance

Voting Record
Did not vote: HB1010xx
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Jason Lowe

(405) 557-7367 | jason.lowe@okhouse.gov

House District

Capitol Office: 510B

Represents: Forest Park, Jones, Lake Aluma, Midwest City, Nicoma Park, Oklahoma City, Spencer

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office on reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Absent: U.S. History test vote

Committees of Interest

Common Education
Higher Education
Appropriations and Budget
Education Appropriations
Insurance
Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Michael Rogers

(405) 557-7362 | michael.rogers@okhouse.gov

House District 98

Capitol Office: 302

Represents: Broken Arrow, Fair Oaks, Tulsa

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- Assistant Majority Whip
- Year in Office: 4
- Not seeking re-election
- Occupation: Fundraising

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. George Young
(405) 557-7393  |  george.young@okhouse.gov

Represents: Nichols Hills, Oklahoma City

Time in Office
Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
Minority Caucus Vice Chairman
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Pastor

Voting Record
HB1010xx revenue deal
Absent: reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Payroll deduction
Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
Common Education  Higher Education  Appropriations and Budget  Education Appropriations  Insurance  Banking and Pensions

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Rep. Elise Hall

(405) 557-7403 | elise.hall@okhouse.gov

House District: 100
Capitol Office: 200
Represents: Bethany, Oklahoma City, Warr Acres

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Time in Office
- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- Maj. Caucus Chair and Asst. Maj. Whip
- Year in Office: 8
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Restaurateur

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Reduced state testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Payroll deduction
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest
- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Rep. Tess Teague

(405) 557-7395 | tess.teague@okhouse.gov

Represents: Choctaw, Harrah, Midwest City, Nicoma Park, Oklahoma City

House District 101
Capitol Office: 329A

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Legislative

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office on reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Mandatory U.S. History testing

Committees of Interest

- Common Education
- Higher Education
- Appropriations and Budget
- Education Appropriations
- Insurance
- Banking and Pensions
Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
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Oklahoma Senate
Sen. Michael Bergstrom

Represents: Craig, Delaware, Mayes and Ottawa counties

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office for reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Voted to keep U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Marty Quinn

Representing Mayes and Rogers counties

(405) 521-5555 | quinn@oksenate.gov

Senate District 2

Capitol Office: 417B

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 8
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Insurance

Voting Record

- Supported TLE reform
- Opposed payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Wayne Shaw

(405) 521-5574 | shaw@oksenate.gov

Sen. Wayne Shaw represents Adair, Cherokee, Delaware, Mayes and Rogers counties.

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 6
- Term Limited: 2024
- Occupation: Pastor

Voting Record

- Supported HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Mark Allen

(405) 521-5576 | allen@oksenate.gov

Represents: Sequoyah and LeFlore counties

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Poor
Majority Whip
Year in Office: 8
Term Limited: 2022
Occupation: Oil

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Voted to keep U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Joseph Silk

(405) 521-5614 | silk@oksenate.gov

Sen. Joseph Silk

Represents: Atoka, Choctaw, LeFlore, McCurtain and Pushmataha counties

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 4
- Term Limited: 2026
- Occupation: Property

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Did not vote on U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Josh Brecheen

(405) 521-5586 | brecheen@oksenate.gov


Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 8
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Speaker

Voting Record

- Opposed payroll deduct
- Voted to keep U.S. History test
- Supported TLE reform
- Opposed reduced testing
- HB1010xx revenue deal

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Larry Boggs

(405) 521-5604 | boggs@oksenate.gov

Sen. Larry Boggs represents Hughes and Okfuskee counties.

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 6
- Term Limited: 2024
- Occupation: Rancher

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Did not vote on U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Roger Thompson

Represents: McIntosh, Muskogee, Okfuskee and Okmulgee counties

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
Caucus: Vice-Chair
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Publisher

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Dewayne Pemberton

Represents: Cherokee and Muskogee counties

(405) 521-5533  |  pemberton@oksenate.gov

Senate District 9

Capitol Office: 427

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Educator

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

HB1010xx - revenue deal
Not in office for reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Eddie Fields

(405) 521-5581  |  efields@oksenate.gov

Sen. Eddie Fields

Represents: Kay and Osage counties

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
Asst. Majority Floor Leader
Year in Office: 10
Term Limited: 2020
Occupation: Rancher

Voting Record

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Kevin Matthews
(405) 521-5598 | matthews@oksenate.gov

Senate District

11

Represents: Osage and Tulsa counties

Capitol Office: 522A

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
Vice Dem. Caucus Chair
Year in Office: 6
Term Limited: 2024
Occupation: Fire Chief

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. James Leewright

(405) 521-5528 | leewright@oksenate.gov

Represented: Creek and Tulsa counties

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Businessman

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office for reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Greg McCortney

(405) 521-5541 | mccortney@oksenate.gov

Represented: Garvin, Hughes, Pontoto, Pottawatomie and Seminole counties

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Hospice

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office for reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Frank Simpson

(405) 521-5607 | simpson@oksenate.gov

Represents: Carter, Johnston, Love and Murray counties

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
Majority Whip
Year in Office: 8
Term Limited: 2022
Occupation: Pastor

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Voted to keep U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Rob Standridge

Represents: Cleveland and Oklahoma counties

(405) 521-5535 | standridge@oksenate.gov

Sen. District: 15
Capitol Office: 417A

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Voted to keep U.S. History test

Committees of Interest
Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance

Time in Office
Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
Majority Whip
Year in Office: 6
Term Limited: 2024
Occupation: Pharmacist

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. John Sparks

Represents: Cleveland County

(405) 521-5553  |  sparks@oksenate.gov

Sen. John Sparks

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
Democratic Leader
Year in Office: 12
Term Limited: 2018
Occupation: Attorney

Sen. John Sparks

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Sen. John Sparks

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Sen. John Sparks

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Sen. John Sparks

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Sen. John Sparks

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Sen. John Sparks

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Sen. John Sparks

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Sen. John Sparks

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Sen. John Sparks

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Ron Sharp

(405) 521-5539  |  sharp@oksenate.gov

Senate District: 17

Capitol Office: 429

Represents: Oklahoma and Pottawatomie counties

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 6
- Term Limited: 2024
- Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Kim David

(405) 521-5590 | david@oksenate.gov

Represents: Cherokee, Mayes, Muskogee, Tulsa and Wagoner counties

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- Appropriations Chairwoman
- Year in Office: 8
- Term Limited: 2022
- Occupation: Entrepreneur

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Opposed payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Roland Pederson

Represents: Alfalfa, Grant, Garfield and Kay counties

(405) 521-5630 | pederson@oksenate.gov

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Rancher

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office for reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. AJ Griffin

(405) 521-5628  |  griffin@oksenate.gov

Sen. District 20

Capitol Office: 534

Represents: Kingfisher, Logan, Noble and Pawnee counties

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
Rural Caucus Chairwoman
Year in Office: 6
Not seeking re-election
Occupation: Nonprofit

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Voted to keep U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Tom Dugger

(405) 521-5572  |  dugger@oksenate.gov

Senate District

21

Represents: Payne County

Capitol Office: 524

Time in Office

Party: Republican

Accessibility: Good

No Leadership Position

Year in Office: 2

Term Limited: 2028

Occupation: Accountant

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal

Not in office for reduced testing

Not in office for TLE reform

Not in office for payroll deduct

Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education

Appropriations

Education Appropriations

Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Stephanie Bice

(405) 521-5592  |  bice@oksenate.gov

Sen. District

Represented: Edmond, Deer Creek, Piedmont, Yukon

Capitol Office: 424A

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
Asst. Majority Floor Leader
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Marketing

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Lonnie Paxton

(405) 521-5537  |  paxton@oksenate.gov

Represents: Canadian, Grady and Kingfisher counties

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Insurance

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office for reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education  Appropriations  Education Appropriations  Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Anthony Sykes

(405) 521-5569  |  lewis@oksenate.gov

Senate District: 24

Capitol Office: 423

Represents: Moore and Oklahoma City

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Poor
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 12
Term Limited: 2018
Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Did not vote on payroll deduct
Did not vote on U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Joe Newhouse

Represents: Tulsa County

(405) 521-5675  |  newhouse@oksenate.gov

Capitol Office: 527B

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Fair
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: 2
- Term Limited: 2028
- Occupation: Real Estate

Voting Record

- Absent: HB1010xx
- Not in office for reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Voted to keep U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Darcy Jech

26

Represents: Beckham, Blaine, Caddo, Custer, Kingfisher and Roger Mills counties

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Insurance

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Did not vote on U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Casey Murdock

(405) 521-5626 | murdock@oksenate.gov

House District

Capitol Office: 525

Represents: Beaver, Cimarron, Dewey, Ellis, Harper, Major, Texas, Woods and Woodward counties

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Rancher

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Reduced state testing
Supported TLE reform
Supported payroll deduct
Absent: U.S. History test vote

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Jason Smalley

(405) 521-5547 | smalley@oksenate.gov

Sen. Jason Smalley
Represents: Lincoln, Pottawatomie and Seminole counties

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Time in Office
Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 6
Term Limited: 2024
Occupation: Technology

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest
- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Julie Daniels

Represents: Nowata, Rogers and Washington counties

(405) 521-5634  |  daniels@oksenate.gov

Senate District

Capitol Office: 531

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Poor
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 202
Occupation: Politician

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office for reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. David Holt

(405) 521-5636 | holt@oksenate.gov

Represents: Oklahoma County

30

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Opposed payroll deduct
- Voted to keep U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Chris Kidd

Represents: Comanche, Cotton, Jefferson, Stephens and Tillman counties

(405) 521-5563  |  kidd@oksenate.gov

Capitol Office: 411A

Sen. District

Time in Office

Party: Republican  Accessibility: Good  No Leadership Position  Year in Office: 2  Term Limited: 2028  Occupation: Agriculture

Voting Record

HB101Oxx revenue deal  Not in office for reduced testing  Not in office for TLE reform  Not in office for payroll deduct  Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education  Appropriations  Education Appropriations  Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Randy Bass
(405) 521-5567 | bass@oksenate.gov

Represents: Comanche County

Time in Office
- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Fair
- Democratic Floor Leader
- Year in Office: 14
- Term Limited: 2018
- Occupation: Baseball

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Supported payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest
- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Nathan Dahm

(405) 521-5551  |  dahm@oksenate.gov

Represents: Tulsa County

Sen. Nathan Dahm

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Poor
Majority Whip
Year in Office: 6
Term Limited: 2024
Occupation: Software

Supporting TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Voted to keep U.S. History test

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Voted to keep U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. JJ Dossett

Represents: Rogers and Tulsa counties

(405) 521-5566 | dossett@oksenate.gov

Senate District 34

Capitol Office: 522B

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
Democratic Whip
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Educator

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Gary Stanislawski

(405) 521-5624 | stanislawski@oksenate.gov

Senate District: 35

Represents: Tulsa County

Capitol Office: 428

Time in Office:
- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Good
- Caucus Chair
- Year in Office: 10
- Term Limited: 2020
- Occupation: Finance

Voting Record:
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Opposed payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest:
- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Bill Brown

(405) 521-5602  |  brownb@oksenate.gov

Sen. Bill Brown Represents: Broken Arrow, Tulsa

Capitol Office: 232

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 12
Term Limited: 2018
Occupation: Insurance

Voting Record

Absent: HB1010xx
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Allison Ikley-Freeman

(405) 521-5600  |  ikley-freeman@oksenate.gov

Senate District 37
Represents: Tulsa County

Capitol Office: 521B

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: No rating yet
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: First Full Session
Term Limited: 2029
Occupation: Therapist

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office for reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Not in office for U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Mike Schulz

(405) 521-5612  |  schulz@oksenate.gov

Senate District: 38
Capitol Office: 422

Represents: Custer, Greer, Harmon, Jackson, Kiowa and Washita counties

Time in Office
- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- President Pro Tempore: Mike Schulz
- Year in Office: 12
- Term Limited: 2018
- Occupation: Agriculture

Voting Record
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing
- Supported TLE reform
- Opposed payroll deduct
- Did not vote on U.S. History test

Committees of Interest
- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Dave Rader

Represents: Tulsa County

(405) 521-5620 | rader@oksenate.gov

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Sales

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office for reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Ervin Yen

(405) 521-5543  |  yen@oksenate.gov

Sen. District
40

Capitol Office:
413

Represents: Bethany, Nichols Hills, Oklahoma City, The Village, Warr Acres

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Doctor

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Opposed payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Adam Pugh

(405) 521-5622 | pugh@oksenate.gov

Senate District 41

Represents: Oklahoma County

Capitol Office: 528A

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Air Force

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office for reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.
Sen. Jack Fry

(405) 521-5584 | fry@oksenate.gov

Senate District 42

Represents: Oklahoma County

Capitol Office: 413A

Sen. Jack Fry

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Fair
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 4
Term Limited: 2026
Occupation: Businessman

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Supported payroll deduct
Did not vote on U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Paul Scott

(405) 521-5522 | paul.scott@oksenate.gov

Senate District 43
Capitol Office: 529A

Represents: Garvin, Grady, McClain and Stephens counties

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: Good
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: 2
Term Limited: 2028
Occupation: Radiology

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office for reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Michael Brooks

(405) 521-5557  |  brooks@oksenate.gov

Sen. Michael Brooks represents Canadian and Oklahoma counties.

Capitol Office: 522B

Sen. Michael Brooks represents Canadian and Oklahoma counties.

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- No Leadership Position
- Year in Office: First Full Session
- Term Limited: 2029
- Occupation: Attorney

Voting Record

- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Not in office for reduced testing
- Not in office for TLE reform
- Not in office for payroll deduct
- Not in office for U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Paul Rosino

(405) 521-5618 | rosino@oksenate.gov

Sen. Paul Rosino

Represents: Canadian, Cleveland and Oklahoma counties

Time in Office

Party: Republican
Accessibility: No rating yet
No Leadership Position
Year in Office: First Full Session
Term Limited: 2029
Occupation: U.S. Navy

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Not in office for reduced testing
Not in office for TLE reform
Not in office for payroll deduct
Not in office for U.S. History test

Green icons denote a vote with OEA.

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Kay Floyd

(405) 521-5610 | floyd@oksenate.gov

Senate District 46

Represents: Oklahoma County

Capitol Office: 520A

Time in Office

Party: Democrat
Accessibility: Good
Democratic Caucus Chair
Year in Office: 6
Term Limited: 2024
Occupation: Judge

Voting Record

HB1010xx revenue deal
Supported reduced testing
Supported TLE reform
Supported payroll deduct
Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

Education
Appropriations
Education Appropriations
Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Greg Treat

(405) 521-5632 | treat@oksenate.gov

Senate District: 47

Capitol Office: 418

Represents: Bethany, Deer Creek, Edmond, Oklahoma City

Time in Office

- Party: Republican
- Accessibility: Poor
- Majority Floor Leader
- Year in Office: 7
- Term Limited: 2023
- Occupation: Politician

Voting Record

- Supported TLE reform
- Opposed payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Sen. Anastasia Pittman

(405) 521-5531  |  pittman@oksenate.gov

Represents: Oklahoma County

Senator District 48

Capitol Office: 512A

Sen. Pittman represents Oklahoma County.

Time in Office

- Party: Democrat
- Accessibility: Good
- Asst. Dem. Leader: Yes
- Year in Office: 12
- Term Limited: 2018
- Occupation: Broadcaster

Voting Record

- Supported TLE reform
- Did not vote on payroll deduct
- Voted to cut U.S. History test
- HB1010xx revenue deal
- Supported reduced testing

Committees of Interest

- Education
- Appropriations
- Education Appropriations
- Retirement and Insurance
Arcane Laws Cost Retired Educators Millions

By Mary Ellen Flannery

When California teacher Alen Ritchie retired in 2001, after 40 years in the classroom, he walked into his local Social Security Administration office and said, “I’m a teacher. Go ahead and penalize me.” And eventually, after working through the paperwork, they certainly did.

Since his retirement, Ritchie has been penalized about $81,000, or about $440 each month in Social Security payouts. There’s no doubt that the money is his. Since 1969, Ritchie has paid into Social Security from his side earnings as an income tax preparer.

But now, thanks to a 34-year-old federal law called the Windfall Elimination Provision (WEP) that affects some public employees who receive state pensions, he can’t get it back.

“It’s just so unfair,” says Sarah Borman, Indiana State Teachers Association-Retired chair. “They’ve paid in. It’s like if you had an investment fund and they just said, ‘We’re not going to give you back your money.’”

This spring, more than a dozen NEA-Retired leaders took this message to Capitol Hill for National Retirement Security Advocacy Day, where they met and strategized with U.S. Rep. Rodney Davis (R-IL), the lead sponsor of the “Social Security Fairness Act of 2017,” (HR-1205), a bill also sponsored by U.S. Rep. Adam Schiff (D-CA).

The Social Security Fairness Act of 2017 would fully repeal WEP and its legislative sister, the Government Pension Offset (GPO).

Its companion in the Senate, SB 915, has been sponsored by U.S. Sen. Sherrod Brown (D-OH), as well as Sens. Claire McCaskill (D-MO), Susan Collins (R-ME), Lisa Murkowski (R-AK), and Dean Heller (R-NV).

Together, GPO and WEP deprive about 9 million Americans who worked in 27 states—this includes teachers and educational support professionals, as well as firefighters, police officers, nurses, and other public-service employees—of the Social Security benefits they have earned.

In Massachusetts, for example, the laws affect about 100,000 NEA members, including nearly 20,000 education support professionals (ESPs.) In Michigan, they affect 107,000 NEA members, including nearly 30,000 ESPs.

Just imagine: You retire after three or four decades of public service and get your first Social Security check—and it’s half as much as you expected. The reason is WEP.

Or, a different scenario: your husband or wife dies and instead of receiving a continuing share of their Social Security, a typical benefit for surviving spouses, you get nothing at all. In that case, the problem is GPO.

For decades, NEA retirees have led the charge to reverse these two laws and restore a modicum of fairness to the Social Security Administration’s dealings with public employees. “The solution is my bill,” Davis said. “But I need your help.” “You got it!” said Ritchie.

“What are you doing to fix this mess?”

This is not the first time Davis has introduced a bill to repeal GPO and WEP. The Illinois Republican, first elected in 2013, has introduced similar bills every year since he arrived in the Capitol.

“The reason I sponsor this bill is because of my own teachers in the Taylorsville, Illinois, school district,” Davis told NEA leaders, who gathered with him in a U.S. House of Representatives conference room. “One of my teachers, my own fifth-grade teacher, brought it to my attention and it just didn’t seem fair.”

This year, Davis’ repeal bill already has 124 co-sponsors—93 Democrats and 31 Republicans—or nearly one out of every four Representatives. They include more than half of the California delegation, seven of the nine Massachusetts representatives, but just two of Florida’s 27.

Every NEA retiree should call their representatives in Congress, Davis urged, and ask them to sponsor the bill. “Ask them, ‘What are you doing to fix this mess?’” he said. “You need to hold accountable the people who implemented these provisions, and aren’t working every day to fix it.”

With more sponsors, the bill is more likely to be successful, Davis said. Its next step should be a hearing in the House Ways and Means Committee, but it has not yet been put on the calendar.

“This is an issue that I take very personally,” NEA-Retired Secretary Martha Karlovetz told Davis. “I retired from the Parkway School District in Missouri, but I live now in Florida. I am personally affected by GPO-WEP.” Karlovetz worked full-time while she studied to become a teacher, and contributed to Social Security during that time.

And, like Ritchie, for decades she has run her own business, as a travel agent. In all, she has 15 full-time years in Social Security. WEP has cost her about $79,200 since her retirement 15 years ago, and GPO promises to cost her more. When her 81-year-old husband dies—hopefully not any time soon!—she can expect to get, maybe, a paltry $14 a month from his Social Security benefits.

What’s even worse, she told Davis, is that there are plenty of teachers in the same boat, but who have no idea what GPO or WEP will mean to their retirement Security. “There are new retirees who are just finding out—‘Wow! This is going to impact me!’” Karlovetz said.

(Reprinted with permission from NEA-Today. Originally appeared May 17, 2017)

Six Letters Educators Should Know

What is GPO? GPO (or Government Pension Offset) reduces Social Security spousal or survivor benefits by two-thirds of the survivor’s state pension. For example, a retired educator with a state pension of $9,000 a year—who is eligible for $6,000 a year in spousal benefits—would receive zero. (Two-thirds of $9,000 is $6,000.) GPO affects 7 million Americans, and nine out of 10 people affected by it lose their entire spousal benefit.

What is WEP? WEP (or Windfall Elimination Provision) reduces by up to 50 percent the Social Security benefits of people who worked in jobs covered by Social Security and also in jobs not covered by Social Security. This includes educators with part-time jobs, or those who have moved from state to state. WEP affects 1.6 million beneficiaries.